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Hugh Campbell was born either in 1760 or 1761 in Argyleshire, Scotland. As a young man he came to America as a British soldier during the Revolutionary War, joining the 38th Regiment of Foot on 17 June 1780. In 1781, at Flushing, he was promoted to Corporal, at which rank he was discharged from the British army in October of 1783. During the course of his service, his regiment was present at the battles of Bunker Hill, Brooklyn, New York and Newport as well as a number of other, smaller conflicts. After the war a number of soldiers of the 38th were transported to Nova Scotia, where Hugh was granted 200 acres of land in Shelburne county. After a few years he went back to the United States where he married Sarah Soverill. They settled briefly in Newark, New Jersey where their two eldest children were born. In 1796, he with his family moved to Canada, settling in the township of Storrington near Kingston.

Acquiring additional land in what is now Inverary, Hugh and his sons established a sawmill on a stream near Collins Lake. Here they made shingles, scantling and lumber for flooring. Sarah and the girls produced woven materials of wool and linen which they sold and traded to other settlers in the area.

His great-grandson, William H. Campbell, continues the narrative:

“The father, Hugh Campbell, was a stern, conscientious Presbyterian and brought his family up in that faith. The Methodist preachers were very energetic in introducing Methodism into Canada when this family was young, and upon leaving home to make their way in the world they were warned “to beware them Methody folk for they are verra, verra bad folk,” but strange to say, nearly all of the sons became very prominent in the Methodist body.

My great grandfather continued to reside near Kingston until he was an aged man. His son Robert, in the meantime, had taken up residence in the Township of Markham near Richmond Hill. In a short time Robert’s father and mother also came there to reside. After a while the mother returned to Kingston to visit some of her sons who were living on the old homestead. She took sick, died and was buried there. The father continued to live with Robert for some time until he passed away. I think in 1836, and was buried in Richmond Hill Cemetery where a marble slab marks his grave.”

Hugh Campbell founded the village of Inverary, 12 miles northeast of Kingston, Ontario, Canada. It was named after his birthplace in Scotland.

Research: Legend has it that Hugh had a brother, James, and a sister, Polly, who came out to Canada to join him.


They had the following children:

2 i. Jane Campbell
3 ii. John Campbell
4 iii. Isaac Campbell
5 iv. Hugh Campbell
6 v. Robert Campbell
7 vi. Mary Campbell
8 vii. Samuel Campbell
9 viii. James Campbell
10 ix. Alexander Campbell
11 x. Aaron Campbell
12 xi. Calvin Campbell
2. **Jane Campbell.** Born 28 Jul 1792 in Newark, New Jersey.

Jane died young.

She married Timothy Stantliff, 20 Nov 1809 in Kingston, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

13. **Samuel Stantliff**


(Quoted from the Obituary of John Campbell, Canada Christian Advocate, 7 March 1877)


Father Campbell was one of the oldest and most respected residents of Brooklin. He was the son of a British soldier who served in the American Revolution, and was born in Newark, N.J., in 1791. When he was two years old his parents removed to Canada and settled near Cataraqui, now Kingston. In 1830 he was elected to represent Frontenac in parliament. In 1832 he removed to Whitby Township, and took an active part with the pioneers in clearing up the then wilderness, in improving Whitby harbor, and in opening up roads leading to the interior, and by establishing mills in various localities. In 1839, in company with Mr. Daniel S. Way, he laid out the village of Brooklin, and built a flourishing mill and store, and there carried out business extensively till the advancement of old age induced him to retire into private life. While thus active in promoting industrial enterprises, he was no less mindful of the moral and spiritual welfare of the people. From early manhood he was an unswerving advocate of temperance, and a promoter of the principle of total abstinence, long before temperance organizations were known in Canada. In letting the contract for the erection of the first mill in Brooklin he stipulated that no intoxicating liquor should be used on the premises, either in the raising or completion of the building.
In early life he was converted to God and united with the M.E. Church. He was licensed an exhorter as early as 1827, and in 1832 received local preacher’s licence, afterward elected to deacon’s orders, in which relation he stood to the church at the time of his death. As a preacher he was earnest, faithful and useful. He was truly loyal to the church of his choice, and very liberal in the support of her institutions; and while as a society, we deeply feel our loss, we know that with him death is infinite gain. It is well with our father.

Through the past few years he was greatly afflicted by sickness in his family, and death of loved ones, yet you would always meet in father Campbell a bright, cheerful and happy Christian. It has been my privilege to visit him frequently, and often has my heart been cheered and encouraged as I would hear him, after more than 50 years of experience speak of the all-sufficiency of Divine grace and his glorious prospect of immortality and eternal life. For the last months he seemed to dwell continually in the very land of Beulah. The call, though it came suddenly, found him waiting. A few weeks before, when called to part with a much beloved grandchild, he said, “A few days, and I will meet Bolva in her bright home with the angels.” On the evening of the 22nd day of December, he walked up to a store in the village, apparently in his usual health and in a few moments his lifeless form was borne away and he had gone to dwell in the bright house on high. He leaves an aged widow, five sons and one daughter to mourn their loss. May they all meet father in the “sweet by and by”.

The funeral, said to be the largest ever witnessed in Brooklin, was attended by the writer, assisted by Revs. Meyers, Wilson, (C.M.) and Beer, (B.C.). We laid his body to rest in the Grove Side Cemetery, in sure and certain hope of a glorious resurrection to eternal life. “Mark the perfect man and behold the upright, for the end of that man is peace.”

E.E. Howard

Research: The Bicknell genealogy lists a Thomas as eldest of John’s sons.


Hannah was the oldest of nine children, the others born in Ontario, Canada. Her brother, Alfred and his wife are buried near Napanee.

They had the following children:

14 i. Sarah Campbell
15 ii. Matilda Campbell
16 iii. Hiram Campbell
17 iv. Robert E. Campbell
18 v. Nathan Campbell
19 vi. John P. Campbell Dr.
20 vii. William Campbell
21 viii. Calvin Campbell
22 ix. Benjamin FRANKLIN Campbell
23 x. Alfred Bicknell Campbell


He married Sarah McQuarrie or McImrie, 1830/1835 in Richmond Hill, Canada. They had the following children:

24 i. William Campbell
25 ii. Isaac James Campbell
26 iii. John Hugh Campbell
27 iv. Jane Campbell
28 v. Sarah Mariah Campbell
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He married Emily Makem. They had the following children:

31 i. Jane Campbell
32 ii. Sarah Campbell
33 iii. Roland Campbell
34 iv. Henrietta Campbell
35 v. UNNAMED


By 1844/45 Robert had joined his brother John to live in Brooklin, Ontario. Robert’s first flour and grist mill burned down, so John entered into a partnership with him to build a new one in 1848.

He married Catherine Pratt. Born 12 Dec 1801 in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Died 17 Aug 1878. Buried in Groveside Cemetery. They had the following children:

36 i. Augustine S. “Augustus” Campbell
37 ii. Harriet Campbell
38 iii. Mary Jane Campbell
39 iv. Robert Anson Campbell
40 v. Alpheus W. Campbell
41 vi. Sarah Ann Campbell
42 vii. John P. Campbell


He married Catherine “Gittie” Latimer, 28 Dec 1833 in Latimer, Ontario, Canada. Born About 1813. Died 1876. Buried in Latimer Cemetery, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

43 i. Frances Marshall Campbell
44 ii. Alexander Henry Campbell


Founded the village of Inverary, Ontario, Canada.

He married Elizabeth “Betsy” Snook, About 1835 in Latimer, Ontario, Canada. Born About 1813. Died 1876. Buried in Latimer Cemetery, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

45 i. Hugh Campbell
46 ii. James Campbell
47 iii. Tunis Campbell
48 iv. John Campbell
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49  v.  Sarah Campbell (Twin)
50  vi.  Isabelle Campbell (Twin)
51  vii.  Elizabeth Campbell
52  viii.  Charlotte Campbell
53  ix.  Amelia Campbell
54  x.  Henrietta or Harriet Campbell
55  xi.  Hershel Soverhill Campbell
56  xii.  Calvin Campbell


He married Mary Campbell, daughter of James Campbell & Jane Burns, 1829604. Born 31 Jan 1810604. Died 9 Mar 1887604. Buried in Wingham Cemetery. They had the following children:

57  i.  Sarah Jane Campbell
58  ii.  Hugh Campbell
59  iii.  Thomas Soverhill Campbell
60  iv.  Jemima Ann Campbell
61  v.  James Campbell
62  vi.  Alexander Campbell
63  vii.  Mary Campbell
64  viii.  Robert Victor Campbell
65  ix.  Calvin Campbell


Aaron joined his brother John to live in Brooklin, Ontario.604

He married Sarah Wright, 8 Aug 1832604 in Richmond Hill, Canada. Born 17 Oct 1811604 in Leeds County, Ontario, Canada. Died 12 Apr 1904604. They had the following children:

66  i.  Melissa Ann Campbell
67  ii.  Hugh Soverhill Campbell (Twin)
68  iii.  Sarah Maria Campbell (Twin)
69  iv.  John Calvin Campbell
70  v.  Jane Malvina Campbell
71  vi.  Lucinda Susan Campbell
72  vii.  Aaron Jesse Campbell Dr.
73  viii.  William Marshall Campbell
74  ix.  Amos Wright Campbell Dr.
75  x.  Seth Campbell
76  xi.  Alan Campbell (Twin)
77  xii.  Albert Edward Campbell (Twin)


Calvin joined his brother John to live in Brooklin, Ontario.604

He married Catharine Cronk, 6 Mar 1840 in Whitby Twp, Ontario, Canada. Died 20 Nov 1890604. They had the following children:

78  i.  Cassius Campbell
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79  ii.  Edward Campbell
80  iii.  Mary Eliza Campbell
81  iv.  Nellie Campbell


Sarah was the mother of five children.

She married William Nichols, 7 Feb 1833 in Whitby, Ontario, Canada.

William remarried after Sarah’s death to Jerusha Bicknell, 1812-1896.

They had the following children:

- i. Harriet Nichols
- ii. Sarah Ann Nichols
- iii. Eleeta Nichols


Research: The Bicknell genealogy lists her as married to Mr. Arnold.

She married James Warren. Born 31 Jul 1818. Died 11 Aug 1869. They had the following children:

- i. John Warren
- ii. Harriet Warren


As a child, Hiram’s family moved to the Whitby area in Ontario, Canada. After his marriage, after living for some time in Whitby Township near Brooklin, the family moved to Blyth, arriving on December 14, 1870. Then on February 17, 1871, they moved to a farm on the 12th concession of Hullet Township in Huron County.

When moving from Brooklin to Blyth, Hiram’s father, John Campbell, and Hiram’s son, William H., drove a team and sleigh carrying a loaded wagon, taking six days, arriving in Blyth on the evening of December 24. After living there for six years, Hiram moved his family back to Blyth in October of 1876. The following August he moved to the Riverdale farm on the Maitland River in East Wawanosh Township, near the village of Auburn, Ontario. The farm was still owned by his great-grandson, Kenneth Campbell, in 1960.

Norma remembers her grandfather as a “little man with a beard and moustache.” He would sit in a rocking chair and sing “There is a land that is fairer than day.” When Norma was about 8 years old she and her sister Ada would walk across the fields of East Wawanosh two miles to their grandfather’s farm on a Saturday afternoon and go home with their parents when they came for Sunday dinner. Hiram
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had a straw mattress and a feather bed. The bed was too high for the little girls to get in, “so grandfather would take us and throw us and we’d come down on that feather mattress!”16

Hiram and Emmeline both attended the Westfield Methodist Church for many years and were buried in nearby Westfield Cemetery.66


She was an orphan from New York state. Norma Woods referred to her as “Lavonia” and called her a “darling.” She wore a long, black dress, a white apron, and a little cap. Norma especially remembered the peppermints she had in her pocket.16

They had the following children:

87    i.    Henrietta Matilda “Nettie” Campbell
88    ii.    John NEWTON Campbell
89    iii.    James Warren Campbell
90    iv.    Mary Elizabeth Campbell
91    v.    William Henry “Will” Campbell
92    vi.    Alberta May “Bertie” Campbell
93    vii.    Sarah LILLIAN Campbell
94    viii.    Emma Electa Campbell

Emmeline Nichols Campbell

Emmeline Nichols Campbell
Newton, James, and Will Campbell with four of their sisters, Lillian and Bertie (rear) and Henrietta and Emma. Summer of 1917 at Will Campbell’s farm in East Wawanosh Twp., Ontario, Canada.

Campbell sisters, Summer 1917
Rear: Bertie and Lillian,
Front: Emma and Nettie
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Lived for a time in Rochester, New York prior to his marriage. He made a fortune in the pine lumber business but went bankrupt and later was a express agent in Whitby.\textsuperscript{604}

Research: The Bicknell genealogy lists a R. E. Campbell as a child of John and Hannah.\textsuperscript{79}

He married Sophronia JANE Draper, daughter of Joel Draper, 17 Jun 1851\textsuperscript{604} in Whitby Twp, Ontario, Canada. Born in Springwater, NY?. They had the following children:

95 i. Chester Campbell
96 ii. Frank Campbell
97 iii. Albert Campbell
98 iv. Adeline Flora “Addie” “Flo Irwin” Campbell
99 v. Georgina MAY “May Irwin” Campbell


Married. No children.\textsuperscript{66}

19. John P. Campbell Dr. Born About 1826\textsuperscript{604}. Died 1860\textsuperscript{604}.

Never married.\textsuperscript{66}


Never married.\textsuperscript{66}

21. Calvin Campbell. Born 1835\textsuperscript{604} in Whitby Twp, Ontario, Canada.

No children.\textsuperscript{66}

He married Adelia Granger. They had the following children:

100 i. Sarah Matilda Campbell


Research: The Bicknell genealogy lists his name as Benjamin Franklin Campbell.\textsuperscript{79}

He married Phoebe Cochrane, 14 Feb 1864\textsuperscript{604}. Born About 1840\textsuperscript{604}. Died 14 Jul 1911\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

101 i. Lulu H. Campbell
102 ii. Adelaide or Florence Belvidere Campbell
103 iii. William Campbell
104 iv. Gertrude Campbell


No known children.\textsuperscript{66}

He married Katherine McAuley, 23 Jul 1873\textsuperscript{604} in Woodstock.
24. William Campbell.

25. Isaac James Campbell.

He married Mercy Ann. Born 1828. They had the following children:

105 i. Emily Campbell


27. Jane Campbell.

She married Charles Frazer. Occupation Surveyor at Point Bruce.


She married George H. Sullivan, 30 Aug 1858.


She married Hetherington.


She married David Baxter. Born About 1842, Died 11 Jan 1932. They had the following children:

106 i. Sarah E. Baxter

31. Jane Campbell.

She married White.

32. Sarah Campbell.

33. Roland Campbell.

34. Henrietta Campbell.

35. 


He married Ann E. Wilkinson, 6 Jan 1847 in Whitby, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

107 i. Sarah E. Campbell

37. Harriet Campbell.

Died at 16 years.

38. Mary Jane Campbell. Born 14 Apr 1833 in Richmond Hill, Canada. Died 1 Aug 1862.

She married William Reesor, 12 Jul 1859 in Brooklin, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:
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108 i. Darius Anson Reesor
109 ii. Wellington Reesor
110 iii. Wilhemina Reesor
111 iv. Pearl Reesor


40. Alpheus W. Campbell. Born About 1836\(^{604}\) in Richmond Hill, Markham Twp, Ontario, Canada.


She married William Hepinstall, 2 Jun 1862\(^{604}\) in Brooklin, Ontario, Canada. Died 29 Mar 1911\(^{604}\) in Leamington, Ontario, Canada. Buried in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto, Canada. They had the following children:

112 i. Colletta Hepinstall

42. John P. Campbell. Born 14 Aug 1841\(^{604}\) in Richmond Hill, Markham Twp, Ontario, Canada. Died 29 Jun 1897\(^{604}\).

Buried in Groveside Cemetery, Brooklin, Ontario, Canada.

Children:

113 i. Rosetta Campbell


He married Nancy Ryerson Day, 14 Jun 1864\(^{604}\). They had the following children:

114 i. Samuel Francis Victor Campbell
115 ii. William Milton Day Campbell

44. Alexander Henry Campbell. Born 6 Jul 1837\(^{604}\) in Storrington Twp., Ontario, Canada. Died 9 Jan 1891\(^{604}\).

He married Hannah Ferris, 24 Dec 1862\(^{604}\).

45. Hugh Campbell. Born About 1836\(^{604}\).

Children:

116 i. Wilmer Campbell

46. James Campbell. Born 1837\(^{604}\).

47. Tunis Campbell. Born 1839\(^{604}\).

He married Wilhemina Gordonier (or Gordmier), 1865\(^{604}\). They had the following children:

117 i. James A. Campbell
118 ii. Hugh F. Campbell

48. John Campbell. Born 1841\(^{604}\).

He married Elizabeth, 1859\(^{604}\). They had the following children:

119 i. Mary Anne Campbell
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120 ii. Ruth Campbell

49. Sarah Campbell. Born 1845<sup>604</sup>.

50. Isabelle Campbell. Born 1845<sup>604</sup>.

Died in infancy.<sup>604</sup>

51. Elizabeth Campbell. Born 1848<sup>604</sup>.

52. Charlotte Campbell. Born 1850<sup>604</sup>.

She married John Lawson, 1871<sup>604</sup>.


54. Henrietta or Harriet Campbell. Born 1857<sup>604</sup>.

55. Hershel Soverhill Campbell.

Died age 6. Birth order unknown.<sup>604</sup>

56. Calvin Campbell.

Died aged 1 year. Birth order unknown.<sup>604</sup>


She married Emanuel Oliver.


He married Ellen Patterson.


He married Eliza Ann Johnston, 29 Feb 1860<sup>604</sup> in Tuckersmith Twp., Huron Co., Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

121 i. Gersham Campbell
122 ii. Alexander Campbell
123 iii. Amelia Campbell
124 iv. Ernest Edward Campbell
125 v. Johnston Soverhill Campbell
126 vi. Norman HOLMES Campbell
127 vii. Hugh Hilton “Bob” Campbell
128 viii. Mark Sandfield Campbell


Never married.<sup>604</sup>
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Never married.604


129 i. Hugh Alexander Campbell
130 ii. Calvin Arthur Campbell
131 iii. Mary Winnie Campbell
132 iv. John ARCHIE Campbell
133 v. Colin Gladstone Campbell
134 vi. Maude Isabel Campbell


He did not marry.604


67. Hugh Soverhill Campbell. Born 29 Jun 1835604 in Richmond Hill, Canada?.

He married Margaret McFarland.

68. Sarah Maria Campbell. Born 29 Jun 1835604 in Richmond Hill, Canada?.

She married James W. Bingham, 14 Sep 1857604 in Oshawa, Ontario, Canada. Occupation Whitby School Teacher.

69. John Calvin Campbell. Born 29 Apr 1837604 in Richmond Hill, Canada?.

He married Lyda Carswell.


She married T. H. C. Osborne, 14 Feb 1883604 in Gravenhurst, Ontario, Canada. Occupation Merchant.

72. Aaron Jesse Campbell Dr. Born 28 Sep 1844604 in Richmond Hill, Canada?. Occupation Medical Doctor, Gravenhurst.

He married Jane Maria Bolus, 28 Dec 1876604. They had the following children:
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135  i.  D’Alton Campbell
136  ii.  D’Arcy Campbell
137  iii.  Amanda Campbell
138  iv.  Jesse Bolus Campbell
139  v.  Roscoe Campbell

73. William Marshall Campbell. Born 20 Dec 1846\textsuperscript{604} in Richmond Hill or Brooklin, Canada. Occupation Farmer & Poultry breeder.

He first married Annette Thomas. Born About 1850\textsuperscript{604}. Died 7 Mar 1872\textsuperscript{604}.

He second married . They had the following children:

140  i.  Archibald M. Campbell

74. Amos Wright Campbell Dr. Born 7 Jun 1849\textsuperscript{604} in Brooklin, Ontario, Canada?.

He married Eliza Mitchell.

75. Seth Campbell. Born 20 Sep 1851\textsuperscript{604}. Died 17 Nov 1851\textsuperscript{604}.

76. Alan Campbell. Born 16 Apr 1853\textsuperscript{604} in Brooklin, Ontario, Canada. Died 30 May 1853\textsuperscript{604}.

77. Albert Edward Campbell. Born 16 Apr 1853\textsuperscript{604} in Brooklin, Ontario, Canada.

He married Emma Thomas.

78. Cassius Campbell. Born 19 Mar 1841\textsuperscript{604} in Whitby Twp, Ontario, Canada.

He first married Melissa Nichols, Apr 1865\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

141  i.  Calvin Victor Campbell

He second married Helen E. Kerr, Jul 1876\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

142  i.  Cassius Elmer Campbell
143  ii.  Kenneth Claude Campbell

79. Edward Campbell. Born 1840/1848\textsuperscript{604}.

He married Elizabeth Leng, 17 Feb 1874\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

144  i.  Ida May Campbell
145  ii.  John Calvin Campbell
146  iii.  Edward Charles Campbell
147  iv.  Ellen Jane Campbell
148  v.  William Frederick Campbell

80. Mary Eliza Campbell. Born 17 Feb 1848\textsuperscript{604} in Brooklin, Ontario, Canada.

She married Herbert Spencer, 5 Feb 1872\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

149  i.  Frank Beverly Spencer
150  ii.  Kate Irene Spencer
151  iii.  Delia Maud Spencer
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152  iv.  Minnie Mabel Spencer
153  v.  Alfred Cassius Spencer
154  vi.  Charles Byron Spencer

81. Nellie Campbell. Born 23 Feb 1852⁶⁰⁴ in Whitby Twp, Ontario, Canada?.

She married J. M. McPherson, 1 Jun 1875⁶⁰⁴. They had the following children:

155  i.  Fred Lyall McPherson
156  ii.  Victor Donald McPherson
157  iii.  Frank John McPherson

83. Sarah Ann Nichols. She married John Maynard.

84. Eleeta Nichols. She married ? Allin.


They had the following children:

158 i. Sybil Warren
159 ii. Ida Warren
160 iii. May Warren

86. Harriet Warren. She married George Moody.


Nettie lived in St. Thomas at the time of her father’s death and later lived in Pigeon, Michigan. After her husband’s death, she spent much of her time visiting the families of her siblings.

Research: Colin Crozier gives Nettie’s death date as 17 or 18 Jan 1936 or 1937.

She married John Hutchinson Dr., 26 Dec 1864 in (her father’s home) Whitby, Ontario, Canada. Died 1 Feb 1909. Occupation Doctor, teacher. They had the following children:

161 i. Edna Hutchinson
162 ii. Hiram “Hime” Hutchinson
163 iii. Bessie Hutchinson
164 iv. Ernest Hutchinson
165 v. Lillian Hutchinson
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John had farms in Westfield and Dungannon. He purchased some of his property in Westfield from Henry Hoover.\(^{604}\)

He married Louisa “Lily” Hiles, daughter of William Hiles & Ann Lyon, 14 Dec 1871\(^{604}\) in Hullet Twp., Ontario, Canada. Born About 1851\(^{604}\). Died 26 Oct 1937\(^{604}\).

Lily came with her family from Waddingham, Lincolnshire, England when 3 years of age. Her brother was John Hiles.

They had the following children:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>i.</td>
<td>Addie Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>Edith Georgina Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>iii.</td>
<td>Annie Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>iv.</td>
<td>William FRANKlin Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>v.</td>
<td>Josie Bell Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>vi.</td>
<td>Belva May Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

172 vii. Emma Lillian Campbell


James had no children.\(^{66}\) He was quite interested in his family history. He had traced it back to President Madison. He was quite family oriented.\(^{16}\)

He taught for some time in Westfield, Ontario, before getting his medical degree and moving to Sebewaing, Michigan, where he established his practice. He had a lot of land in northern Michigan which he later rented out for farming. In 1905, he moved to St. Louis in central Michigan where he remained until his death. In later years he took up farming as an avocation and, in 1932 oil was discovered on one of his properties and several oil wells were established. Ed Hoover helped him manage his farms during his retirement.\(^{604}\)

When he died they closed everything down in the town of St. Louis, Michigan during the hour of his funeral in his honor.\(^{16}\)

Research: Aunt Mattie gave Norma James’ photo album secretly since they were getting very old. Stephen Worth has it now.\(^{16}\)

He first married Mary Warren\(^{16}\) Randall.

He second married Martha E. “Mattie” Bosworth, in Sebewaing, Michigan. Born 1859\(^{66}\). Died 1940\(^{66}\).

Mattie was from Sebewaing, Michigan.\(^{604}\)

Mary and her family operated a dry-goods store Kincardine.


Lily Hiles’ (Newton’s wife) brother.

They had the following children:

173  i.  Hiles (Stillborn)
174  ii.  Mabel May Hiles
175  iii.  William Lyon Hiles
176  iv.  John Hiram Nichols Hiles
177  v.  Maude Lillian Hiles
178  vi.  Frank LLOYD Hiles
179  vii.  Hiles (Stillborn)
180  viii.  Amy PEARL Hiles
181  ix.  Allie Ainsley Hiles
182  x.  Leroy Vivien “Doc” Hiles
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William moved with his parents from Brooklin, Ontario to Hullett township at the age of 14. Later they moved to East Wawanosh, four miles north of Auburn. After teaching school for many years, he married and took up farming. He lived to the age of 100. During his years as a teacher at Westfield School, one of his pupils was Henry Hoover.


183  i.  Lurenia Carolyn Campbell
184  ii. William ALBERT Campbell
185  iii. Colin Gordon Campbell

Will Campbell


David came to Canada from England at the age of six. He was fourth of eight children. His first wife died in childbirth in 1876, leaving him a son, Eldridge, who was raised with his other children with Bertie.

They had the following children:

| 186 | i. | Ruby Rogerson |
| 187 | ii. | Victor Rogerson |
| 188 | iii. | Arthur Rogerson |
| 189 | iv. | Emily Rogerson |
| 190 | v. | Frank Rogerson |
| 191 | vi. | Lorene Adele Rogerson |
| 192 | vii. | James Russell Rogerson |
| 193 | viii. | J. Vincent Rogerson (Twin) |
| 194 | ix. | Rogerson (Twin) |
| 195 | x. | Kenneth Rogerson |
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“The Toothless Ones - Isn’t it funny?”
  Lillian and Bertie in Canada

Aunt Bertie with Ralph and Alan Hix and Mac McCormack
  1940
93. Sarah LILLIAN Campbell. Born 7 Dec 1861 in Whitby, Ontario, Canada. Died 11 Jan 1946 in Welland, Ontario, Canada. Buried in Oak Grove, St. Louis, Michigan (James Campbell plot). (Research: Birth date 6, 7 (Ralph Hix) or 8 Dec 1861 or 1862. Norma Woods gives it as 8 Dec 1861 or 1862.)


Henry and Robert Hoover were identical twins (Henry was right handed, and Robert was left handed.) When Barbara Woods was six years old, she went to Canada to visit. Uncle Robert drove over to see them the first night they were there. She came up to her mother and said, “Who is that man that looks like Grandpa and isn’t?” Robert and Henry loved playing jokes on their mother, pretending to be each other. She didn’t like it.

Henry and Lillian met in Westfield, Ontario, where Henry’s family went to cut down trees to build a log cabin. They lived within two miles of each other and sang in the same church choir. (Lillian couldn’t sing but Henry could.)

Shortly after their marriage, Henry moved to Edmonton, Alberta for a summer but didn’t like it there and moved back to near Blyth, Ontario. Around 1900, Henry was having a hard time on a rather poor farm that his father had bought for him at the time of his marriage. He was paying his father back for it. Lillian’s Uncle James had a lot of land in northern Michigan, that he rented out for farming. He needed a good manager for his farms, so he asked Henry to come work for him. The family moved to Pigeon, Michigan, where the youngest two children were born. Henry stayed in Michigan for several years, and then moved back to Canada. Starting in 1906 he farmed for three years in Rosenroll, Alberta, about forty miles south east of Edmonton, but had two crops hailed out and, with a bumper crop in the third year, he sold out and moved back to Michigan, this time to a farm near Wheeler, and then to a farm near St. Louis, Michigan. He brought his family back to Canada in 1915 to a farm near Brussels, about 12 miles from the place of his birth in Ontario. He purchased a “very nice” farm, which he later gave to his son, Ed, when he retired.

In 1923 he and Lillian came to California to live with three of his daughters. After a year and a half they purchased a house in Blyth, Ontario and moved back to Canada, where they lived until they moved in with their youngest daughter, Marjorie. They celebrated their golden wedding anniversary at the home of their daughter, Norma Woods, in South Pasadena, California, on Dec 18, 1936. (See Some Descendants of Henry and Mary Hoover of Ontario, Canada for more information on the descendants of Lillian Campbell Hoover.)

Research: Marriage date questionable: 6 Dec (Ralph Hix), 10 Dec (Norma Woods), 8 Dec 1886 (Colin Crozier).

They had the following children:

196 i. Ada May Hoover
197 ii. Norma Luella Hoover
198 iii. Della Hoover
199 iv. Vera Emmaline Hoover
200 v. Everett “Ed” Hoover (Twin)
201 vi. Clarence Hoover (Twin)
202 vii. Eleanor IRENE Hoover
203 viii. Warren Hoover
204 ix. Muriel Lillian Hoover
205 x. Marjorie Eileen Hoover
Campbell Descendants

Lillian Campbell Hoover
Campbell Descendants

Lillian Hoover
Campbell Descendants


Emma died on a train from Cleveland to Chicago.

Research: Colin Crozier gives Emma’s birth date as 6 Aug 1864 and her death date as 11 Nov 1944.604


William was raised in the Westfield, Ontario area and educated at the University of Toronto. Dr. Carr was the veterinarian to the Santa Anita Racetrack when it first opened.604

They had the following children:

206 i. William EWART Carr
207 ii. Mary EDNA Carr
208 iii. Howard Slater Carr
209 iv. Bessie Emilyn “Betty?” Carr
210 v. Florence Lillian Carr

Emma Campbell Carr

Will Carr

Will and Emma Carr with their neice, Norma and husband Don Woods
Campbell Descendants

95. Chester Campbell.

96. Frank Campbell.

97. Albert Campbell.


Actress with the assumed name of Flo Irwin. Her career started in Buffalo at 17 and lasted for many years - at times on her own and at times with her more famous sister. She had a married daughter in Chicago at the time of her death.

She married Thomas F. Grady, 1887. Occupation New York State Senator.

Thomas was Addie’s second husband.


Actress with the stage name of May Irwin. Growing up, May and her sister Addie sang in the church choir. After their father’s death, they turned to the theater as a source of income. They debuted at the Theatre Comique in Rochester, New York and later their mother took them to Buffalo in February of 1876 where they sang duets in the Adelphi Theater for $6.00 per week. It was then that they assumed the name of Irwin. They appeared at Tony Pastor’s Theater in Detroit in 1877 and worked there for the next six years. The Irwin Sisters were quite popular and traveled extensively about the Eastern and Southern United States on the vaudeville stage. They were especially well known as “coon-shouters” - singing Negro melodies such as “Don’t You Hear Dem bells?”

In 1883 May went “legit” when she joined the acting company of Augustin Daly, dissolving the sister act, and she toured for a time in New York, London, France, Germany and Italy. “When the Gay Nineties started, this broad-bosomed, ragtime singer-comedienne from Whitby, Ontario was ‘undeniably the greatest farce artist in America.’” She was 25 and was earning $2,500 a week. “A reviewer of the time said of her, “She is as round, as innocent looking -- when her mood is not reckless -- as pink and white and as blue-eyed as ever... Her fund of personal humor is prodigious.”

In 1896 she was the first to consummate an on-screen kiss as part of the play “The Widow Jones.” Thomas Edison filmed the scene as a clip, “The Kiss” - a total of 50 feet of film. Early film viewers were reportedly scandalized by the film, although the uproar was probably not widespread since films did not have the wide distribution they have today, being shown on penny arcade machines rather than in theaters. The clip became the most famous early film clip in the history of the cinema (and is, perhaps, what May is best remembered for.)

In 1907 she made her New York vaudeville debut at the Orpheum Theater. Having gained some weight (Variety uncharitably said that her entrance looked more like a sister act) she lamented the fact that she no longer had a visible waistline. Her songs and comedy sketches of the time were very popular - especially “After the Ball”, “Ta-ra-ra-Boom-Der-e”, and “The Bully”, which she introduced.

She was well known to three U. S. Presidents. When she gave Woodrow Wilson a solo performance “to give him a good laugh and take his mind off war worries”, he offered her “the portfolio of Secretary of Laughter.”
An astute businesswoman, she purchased an entire block in New York city (Lexington Avenue between 54th and 55th) early in her career, which she was able to sell in the late 1930’s for $1,000,000. She also purchased an island on the St. Lawrence River (in the Thousand Island district) on which she built a three-story red granite mansion. It was here that she frequently entertained her Broadway friends and that Irving Berlin wrote “Alexander’s Ragtime Band” in 1911. Her association with the Thousand Islands area also led to her visit to nearby Clayton, NY where she met George and Sophia LaLonde. Mrs. LaLonde had created a salad dressing which particularly impressed May, who carried the receipt back to New York and introduced it to George C. Boldt, owner of the Waldorf Astoria Hotel and his famous matre d’, Oscar Tschirky, who put it on the hotel’s menu where it became an immediate hit. It was May who named it, “Thousand Island Dressing.”

By 1922 she had retired from the stage to a luxurious existence in New York City. Years afterward Eddie Darling asked her to appear for one of his old-timers’ bills at the New York Palace. She turned him down saying, “Heavens, I wouldn’t make any business for you. They don’t want old people.” Sometime later, when his headliner, Emma Calve temperamentally and very suddenly refused to appear (claiming to have lost her voice), Eddie sought out May in desperation to fill in. She replied, “I don’t know what I’ll do but I’ll be there.” As she walked on the stage with a huge, beaming smile, she said, “I’m here as a fill-in. I haven’t one thing I can do. So I’ll just tell you three whoppers. They’re not mine; I heard them at Lulu McConnell’s yesterday…” The jokes went over big and she followed up with her signature song, “The Bully,” and brought down the house. When Eddie tried to pay her Calve’s wages for the performance she refused to take the money - she had done it as a favor to a friend in need.

Playbill from Tony Pastor’s Theater in Detroit. See “The Irwin Sisters” near bottom.
She traveled extensively during her later years and died at the age of 76 in 1938.

She first married Fredrick W. Keller, About 1880 in St. Louis, Missouri. They had the following children:

211 i. Harry Irwin
212 ii. Walter Irwin

She second married Kurt Eisfeldt, 26 May 1907. Born in Vienna, Austria.


She married Darius Anson Reesor, son of William Reesor & Mary Jane Campbell, About 1882 in Whitby, Ontario, Canada. Born 14 Jun 1860 in Markham, Ontario, Canada. Died 27 Sep 1860 in Brandon, Manitoba, Canada. Occupation Jewelry Store owner. They had the following children:

213 i. Kathleen Lulu Reesor
214 ii. Marion Gertrude Reesor

102. Adelaide or Florence Belvidere Campbell.

103. William Campbell.

104. Gertrude Campbell.

105. Emily Campbell.


She married J. E. Hogg, 13 Feb 1867 in Port Perry, Canada.


He married Lulu H. Campbell, daughter of Benjamin FRANKLIN Campbell & Phoebe Cochrane, About 1882 in Whitby, Ontario, Canada. Born 12 Jul 1864 in Brooklin, Ontario, Canada. Died 8 Nov 1904 in Brandon, Manitoba. They had the following children:

213 i. Kathleen Lulu Reesor
214 ii. Marion Gertrude Reesor


He married Ruth Winnifred Sinclair. They had the following children:

215 i. Pauline Audrey Reesor

110. Wilhemina Reesor.

111. Pearl Reesor.

She married McKenna.
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112. Colletta Hepinstall.

She first married Fred McPherson, 1910 in St. Thomas, Canada.

She second married Fred Lyall McPherson, son of J. M. McPherson & Nellie Campbell, 1 Jun 1910. Born 28 Feb 1876 in Woodville, Ontario, Canada. Died 25 Jul 1940. Occupation Plumber. They had the following children:

- 216 i. Eleanor McPherson
- 217 ii. Pauline McPherson
- 218 iii. Jean McPherson

113. Rosetta Campbell. Born About 1858 in Brooklin, Ontario, Canada.

She first married Henry Balfour, 3 Oct 1874 in Brooklin, Ontario, Canada. Died 14 Oct 1875 in Brooklin, Ontario, Canada.

She second married George Roberts, 23 Dec 1880.


116. Wilmer Campbell.

Children:

- 219 i. Boyce Campbell
- 220 ii. Ralph Campbell

117. James A. Campbell.

118. Hugh F. Campbell.

119. Mary Anne Campbell. Born 1868.

120. Ruth Campbell. Born 1870.


He married Christina Barr, 2 Jan 1889.


He married Katherine Lamont, 29 Dec 1909.

Campbell Descendants


He first married Leonora M. Collacott, 10 Nov 1890604 in Vanderbilt, Otsego Co., Michigan. Died 26 May 1894604. Buried in Vanderbilt Cemetery, Otsego Co., Michigan. They had the following children:

221 i. Thomas Calvin Campbell
222 ii. Campbell (Stillborn)


223 i. Kenneth Alexander Campbell
224 ii. Colin Marshall Campbell
225 iii. Nona May Campbell
226 iv. Helen Florence Campbell
227 v. Archie James Campbell
228 vi. Donald Gladstone Campbell
229 vii. Hugh Lincoln Campbell


He married Emily De Wacle, 23 Dec 1892604 in Grayling, Michigan.


She married Charles Haight.


He married Jennie Haight, Dec 1891604.


He married Lulu Chapin, 21 Oct 1896604.


She married Arthur Kightlinger, 8 Mar 1920604 in Boyne Falls, Michigan.

135. D’Alton Campbell.

136. D’Arcy Campbell.
137. Amanda Campbell.

138. Jesse Bolus Campbell.

139. Roscoe Campbell.


He married Sarah Harper. They had the following children:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>i.</td>
<td>Mary Jane Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>Violet Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>iii.</td>
<td>Jesse Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>iv.</td>
<td>Marshall Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


144. Ida May Campbell. Born 17 Dec 1880.

She married William Simpson.


149. Frank Beverly Spencer. Born 5 Apr 1872.


He married Colletta Hepinstall, daughter of William Hepinstall & Sarah Ann Campbell, 1 Jun 1910. They had the following children:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>i.</td>
<td>Eleanor McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>Pauline McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>iii.</td>
<td>Jean McPherson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Campbell Descendants**

156. **Victor Donald McPherson.** Born 19 Aug 1882 in Woodville, Canada.

He married Beatrice Grant.


Children:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>i.</td>
<td>Jack McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>Edith McPherson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
158. Sybil Warren. Born 25 Dec 1872\textsuperscript{604}.

159. Ida Warren. Born 1874/1875\textsuperscript{604}.

160. May Warren. Born 7 Jul 1881\textsuperscript{604}.

161. Edna Hutchinson. Born About 1861\textsuperscript{16}.
She married Oliver Hepenstall.

162. Hiram “Hime” Hutchinson.

She married Floyd Hearst.
His name was originally Hirsch. He changed his name to Hearst.\textsuperscript{16}

They had the following children:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>i.</td>
<td>Howard Hearst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>John Hearst (Twin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>iii.</td>
<td>Muriel Hearst (Twin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

164. Ernest Hutchinson.
Died in his teens.\textsuperscript{604}

165. Lillian Hutchinson.
She married Charles Willard. They had the following children:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>i.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Died in infancy.\textsuperscript{604}

167. Edith Georgina Campbell. Born 30 May 1874\textsuperscript{604} in Westfield, Ontario, Canada. Died 29 Jan 1959\textsuperscript{604} in Orlando, Florida.
She married Nelson GORDON Ainslie, 10 Nov 1896\textsuperscript{604} in Westfield, Ontario, Canada. Born 8 Mar 1873\textsuperscript{604} in Comber or Leamington, Canada. Died 8 May 1945\textsuperscript{604} in Orlando, Florida. Buried in Goderich, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>i.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>ii.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>iii.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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He married Annie Henrietta “Retta” Brown, 8 Oct 1902 in Comber, Ontario, Canada. Died 29 Jun 1966 in Westfield, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

243 i. James HOW ARD Campbell
244 ii. Lurenia WINNIFRED Campbell
245 iii. Albert DOUGLAS Campbell


She married Wilbert Wesley “Bert” Taylor, 23 Sep 1914. Died 1 Dec 1966. They had the following children:

246 i. Eileen Ellen Taylor (Adopted)
247 ii. Ronald Wilbert Taylor


She first married Roy Stonehouse, 2 Apr 1918. Born About 1895. Died 21 Feb 1944. Occupation teacher. They had the following children:

248 i. Donald Stonehouse

She second married Hamblin Martin, in Goderich, Ontario, Canada.

Emma was Hamblin’s second marriage and he died before Emma.604


They had one child: Hiles Templin.

She married Fred Templin, 1903 in Kincardine, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

249 i. J. Hiles Templin


Campbell Descendants

Lived in British Columbia.66

He married Lottie.


Married, no children.66

She married William F. Beamish, 20 Jul 1910604 in Kincardine, Ontario, Canada.


Lived in British Columbia.66

He married Nina Kilbourne, 22 Dec 1907604 in Yorkton, Saskatchewan, Canada. Died 25 Jan 1975604. They had the following children:

250 i. John Hiles
251 ii. Eileen Hiles
252 iii. Vivian Hiles
253 iv. Beverly Hiles
254 v. June Hiles


Campbell cousins, 1907. Rear: Maud Hiles and Norma Hoover. Front: Lorene Rogerson, Pearl Hiles, Allie Hiles
**Campbell Descendants**


Did not marry.66


Did not marry.66


He married Vera May Shannon, 10 Jun 1920604 in London, Ontario, Canada. Born 1 Aug 1892604 in London, Ontario, Canada. Died 1 Dec 1966604. Buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, London, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

255  
1. William ALAN Hiles


The Croziers farmed in Ashfield township until William’s death, when Lurenia moved to London.66

She married William P. Crozier, 14 Mar 191266 in Westfield, Ontario, Canada. Born 15 Apr 186666. Died 7 Dec 194366. They had the following children:

256  
1. Clifford Perry Crozier
257  
2. Francis Mary Crozier
258  
3. William COLIN Crozier
259  
4. Lorena Evelyn Crozier


Lived in Auburn, Ontario, Canada.

He married Amelia Adelaide “Milly” Barkley, 12 Aug 191366 in Ashfield Twp., Ontario, Canada. Born 9 Jan 66. Died 14 Dec 195666. Occupation Teacher. They had the following children:

260  
1. Marjorie Amelia Campbell
261  
2. Kenneth Barkley Campbell
262  
3. Jean Alberta Campbell
263  
4. Donald Allan Campbell

**185. Colin Gordon Campbell.** Born 18 Mar 189866 in Westfield, Ontario, Canada. Died 8 Dec 1966604 in

Albert and Lurenia Campbell
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Ottawa, Canada. Buried in Pinecrest Cemetery. Occupation Farmer, Insurance salesman.66

Colin served in World War I and was gassed at The Somme. They farmed for several years in West Wawanosh township, then moved to Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.66

He married Lillian Elizabeth Pentland, 23 Mar 192166 in Dungannon, Ontario, Canada. Born 9 Mar 189866 in Ashfield Twp., Ontario, Canada. Died 21 Apr 1983604 in Ottawa, Canada. They had the following children:

264 i. Murray Campbell
265 ii. William Pentland Campbell
266 iii. Keith Gordon Campbell


Disabled, died of influenza in 1918.604


They had three children.66

He married Hannah Gustafson. They had the following children:

267 i. Grace Rogerson
268 ii. Paul Rogerson
269 iii. Ethel Rogerson

188. Arthur Rogerson.

Drowned at age 4.604

189. Emily Rogerson.

Died in infancy.604

190. Frank Rogerson.

Died as a young man in New York City.604


She married Robert Burtis Blanchard Dr., 24 Jun 1914604. Died 1938604. They had the following children:

270 i. Burtis Blanchard
271 ii. Roger Blanchard
272 iii. Warren Campbell Blanchard
273 iv. Janet Lorene Blanchard


Lived in Jamestown, New York.
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He married Eleanor Olson, 22 Dec 1917\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

274 i. June ADELE Rogerson
275 ii. Rita Rogerson

193. J. Vincent Rogerson. Born 1894\textsuperscript{604} in Jamestown, N. Y.

He married Ione Hunt. They had the following children:

276 i. Marian Rogerson
277 ii. Adelaide Rogerson
278 iii. Roger Rogerson
279 iv. Philip Rogerson
280 v. Phyllis Rogerson
281 vi. Maxine Rogerson

194. Rogerson. Born 1894\textsuperscript{604}, Died 1894\textsuperscript{604}.

195. Kenneth Rogerson. Born 1896\textsuperscript{604} in Jamestown, N. Y. Died 1975\textsuperscript{604}.

He married Juliet Jacobson. They had the following children:

282 i. Roderick Rogerson

206. William EWART Carr. Born 2 Feb 1894\textsuperscript{66}, Died 1918\textsuperscript{66},

Died of influenza.\textsuperscript{604}

He married Maude Glopton.

207. Mary EDNA Carr. Born 12 Jan 1896\textsuperscript{66} in Kirkton, Ontario, Canada.

Majored in music and vocal at USC. She was a bookkeeper for her father’s veterinary practice. She was living with her son, Robert, in 1985.\textsuperscript{604}

She married Louis John Cook DVM, 12 Jun 1925\textsuperscript{604} in Forest Lawn Chapel, Hollywood, California. Born 22 Jul 1896\textsuperscript{604} in Fergus Falls, Minnesota. Died 1975\textsuperscript{604}. Occupation Veterinarian.

Louis became a partner in his father-in-law’s practice.\textsuperscript{604}

They had the following children:

283 i. Robert Ewart Cook

Campbell Descendants


Howard worked for Standard Oil and also owned a fruit stand in Indio, California.

He married Edith Ivy Marriott, 16 Apr 1916. Born 15 Jul 1896. They had the following children:

- 284 i. William Richard Carr II
- 285 ii. Paul Elmer Carr


She first married George Barry, in California.

She second married Jack Spotteswood. They had the following children:

- 286 i. David Spotteswood
- 287 ii. Jeanie Spotteswood


She married Arthur LaFave. They had the following children:

- 288 i. Jay LaFave
- 289 ii. Edward LaFave

211. Harry Irwin.

212. Walter Irwin.

Children:

- 290 i. John Irwin
- 291 ii. William Irwin


They had two children.


She married Harley William Martin, 11 Dec 1953.


She married Otto C. Ryland. They had the following children:

- 292 i. Audrey Barbara Ryland
- 293 ii. Robert Ross Ryland
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216. Eleanor McPherson. Born 26 Dec 1914\textsuperscript{604} in North Battlefield, Saskatchewan, Canada.

No children\textsuperscript{604}

She married Stewart Bennett.

217. Pauline McPherson. Born 28 Aug 1915\textsuperscript{604} in North Battlefield, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Unmarried\textsuperscript{604}

218. Jean McPherson. Born 11 Aug 1916\textsuperscript{604} in North Battlefield, Saskatchewan, Canada.

They have a son in Ottawa who has a son and daughter\textsuperscript{604}

She married Arthur Maw, 1939\textsuperscript{604} in Hamilton, Canada. Died 1990\textsuperscript{604}.

219. Boyce Campbell. Born About 1907\textsuperscript{604}. Died 1966\textsuperscript{604}.

He married Sarah “Sadie” Casselman. They had the following children:

294 i. Ruth Campbell
295 ii. Jean Campbell
296 iii. Edith Campbell
297 iv. Alice Campbell
298 v. Victor Campbell
299 vi. Marion Campbell
300 vii. Harry Campbell
301 viii. Evelyn Campbell

220. Ralph Campbell.

He married Olive Cornwall. They had the following children:

302 i. Lucille Campbell
303 ii. UNNAMED


He married Marion Olcock, 24 Dec 1924\textsuperscript{604} in Brussels, Ontario, Canada.


He married Gladys M. Congdon, 24 Dec 1919\textsuperscript{604} in Gaylord, Michigan.


He married Maggie McClary, 1920\textsuperscript{604} in Indian River, Cheboygan Co., Michigan.

**Campbell Descendants**

She married Thomas Garwick Coultes, 6 Jun 1926\textsuperscript{04}. Born 21 Nov 1891 in Gaylord, Michigan. Occupation Mechanic. They had the following children:

- 304  i.  Thomas Marvin Coultes
- 305  ii.  Richard Gordon Coultes
- 306  iii.  Ivan Bruce Coultes
- 307  iv.  Mary Lou Coultes

**226. Helen Florence Campbell.** Born 6 Apr 1905\textsuperscript{04} in Gaylord, Michigan. Died 17 Apr 1986\textsuperscript{04} in Gaylord, Michigan. Buried in Fairview Cemetery, Gaylord, Michigan.

She married Cecil R. Coultes, 15 Apr 1925 in Gaylord, Michigan.


He married Helen McQueen, 17 Mar 1932\textsuperscript{04}.

**228. Donald Gladstone Campbell.** Born 27 Jan 1909\textsuperscript{04} in Gaylord, Michigan. Died 15 Jun 1959\textsuperscript{04} in Gaylord, Michigan. Buried in Fairview Cemetery, Gaylord, Michigan.

He married Vera Hildebrant, 22 Apr 1934.


He married Fern E. Chalker, 18 Jan 1934\textsuperscript{04}.

**230. Mary Jane Campbell.**

She married Earl Wilson.

**231. Violet Campbell.**

She married Bruce Deverell.

**232. Jesse Campbell.**

She married G. MacNeal.

**233. Marshall Campbell.**

**234. Jack McPherson.** Died 1987\textsuperscript{04}.

**235. Edith McPherson.**
236. Howard Hearst.

Children:

308   i. Robert Hearst


He married Tess. They had the following children:

309   i. Edward Hearst
310   ii. John Hearst

238. Muriel Hearst.

She married Richard “Dick” Van Hoosier. They had the following children:

311   i. Patricia Van Hoosier
312   ii. Marilyn Van Hoosier (Twin)
313   iii. Joyce Van Hoosier (Twin)

239. Jean.

She married Jack Conshafter.


She had two adopted children, both of whom were deceased as of 1994.604

She first married Alvin Austin, in Monroe, Michigan. They were divorced.

She second married Harry Kretsinger, in Winter Park, Florida. They were divorced.

She third married William Martin, in Moses Lake, Washington.


She married George Wilbur Brisbin, 14 Aug 1926604 in Monroe, Michigan. Died 10 Aug 1938 in Flushing, Long Island, New York. Buried in Monroe, Michigan. They had the following children:

314   i. Jo Ann Brisbin
315   ii. William Brisbin


He married Vivian Morden, in Monroe, Michigan. They had the following children:

316   i. Delores Ainslie
317   ii. Joyce Ainslie
318   iii. Norieta Ainslie
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319 iv. Diana Ainslie
320 v. Novella Ainslie
321 vi. Gordon Ainslie
322 vii. Kenneth Ainslie


He married Mary Johnston, daughter of Albert E. Johnston. They had the following children:

323 i. Douglas VICTOR Campbell
324 ii. Howard CECIL Campbell
325 iii. Albert FRANKLIN Campbell
326 iv. Wilfred LAWRENCE Campbell
327 v. Lois Mary Jean Campbell
328 vi. William HUGH Campbell
329 vii. Harold Malcolm Campbell


Lived with her parents. Never married.


He married Gladys Laura Good, 4 Jun 1937 in Auburn, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

330 i. John Douglas Campbell
331 ii. Ralph Warren Campbell
332 iii. James William Campbell
333 iv. Eric Wayne Campbell


They live in West Wawanosh Twp., Ontario, Canada.

She married Raymond Griffeth Hanna. They had the following children:

334 i. Ramona Eileen Hanna
335 ii. Norman Wilbert Hanna
336 iii. Raymond Hugh Hanna
337 iv. Joseph Edwin Hanna
338 v. Neil Allen Hanna
339 vi. Dianne Elizabeth Mae Hanna


Lived in Victoria, B.C., Canada in 1994.

He married Violet Pearl Cook, 20 Jul 1957. Born 27 Apr 1930. They had the following children:

340 i. Wayne Jeffrey Taylor
341 ii. Paul Wesley Taylor

He married Blanche Graham, 19 Jun 1948 in Shepardton, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

- 342 i. Paul Richard “Rick” Stonehouse
- 343 ii. Lea Ann Stonehouse


He first married Margaret Teasdale Lettney. Died 1974. They had the following children:

- 344 i. John Templin (Adopted)

He second married Dorothy Grace Jones.

250. John Hiles.

251. Eileen Hiles.

She married George Kelly. They had the following children:

- 345 i. Michael Kelly
- 346 ii. Kim Kelly

252. Vivian Hiles.

She married W. L. McQuarrie. They had the following children:

- 347 i. Brian McQuarrie
- 348 ii. Robert McQuarrie
- 349 iii. Heather McQuarrie


She lives in Surry, B.C. and has several children.

She married Walter Mercer.

254. June Hiles.

They live in Surry, B.C.

She married James Rowland. They had the following children:

- 350 i. David Rowland
- 351 ii. Barbara Rowland
- 352 iii. Samuel Rowland
- 353 iv. Campbell Rowland


Alan and Irene live in Nepean, Canada.
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Irene was from Goderich, Ontario, Canada.

They had the following children:

354  i. Mary Catherine Hiles
355  ii. Douglas Alan Hiles
356  iii. William ROBERT Hiles


He married Ila Margaret Maize, 22 Aug 1942 in Goderich, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

357  i. Joanne Eleanor Crozier
358  ii. William Maize Crozier


They lived in London, Ontario.

She married George STEWART Nash, 12 Oct 1946 in London, Ontario, Canada. Died 21 Apr 1991. Occupation Accountant. They had the following children:

359  i. Susan Elizabeth Nash


Flew large transport planes in India and China during World War II. Colin and Ferne lived in Tilbury in 1995.

He married Ferne Twamley, 19 Aug 1950 in London, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

360  i. Douglas Colin Crozier
361  ii. Brian Wallace Crozier


Lived with her mother in London, Ontario, Canada. She was unmarried.


They have their farm in West Wawanosh township near Auburn, Ontario, Canada.

She married Arthur Speigelburg, 29 Jun 1940 in East Wawanosh Twp., Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

362  i. Barkley Speigelburg
363  ii. Bryan Speigelburg
364  iii. Anne Speigelburg
365  iv. Allen Speigelburg

Kenneth was in World War II in Germany. He resided on the farm where his father, grandfather, and great-grandfather (Hiram Campbell) had lived until 1965.


366 i. Sandra Lynn Campbell
367 ii. Nereda Campbell
368 iii. Steven Campbell


Jean lives in St. Thomas.

She married Stanley Abel, 2 Aug 1947 in East Wawanosh Twp., Ontario, Canada. Occupation General Manager of an industrial firm. They had the following children:

369 i. Wendy Abel
370 ii. Pamela JUNE Abel
371 iii. Penny Abel
372 iv. Lori Lee Abel
373 v. Tammy Lou Abel
374 vi. James Stanley Harrison Abel


Donald worked in the Sifto Salt mine at Goderich, Ontario, Canada.

He married Elaine Johnston, 20 Oct 1951 in Auburn, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

375 i. Donalda Campbell
376 ii. Cynthia Campbell
377 iii. Louise Campbell
378 iv. Michele Campbell
379 v. Kevin Campbell


Murray was a Lieutenant in the army during World War II stationed in England, training reinforcements. Murray and his family lived in Cohasset, Massachusetts.

He married Mary McIntosh, 12 Aug 1942 in Ottawa, Canada. They had the following children:

380 i. Linda Campbell
381 ii. Janet Campbell


They reside in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.

He married Gloria Merlin, 18 Mar 1950 in Ottawa, Canada. They had the following children:
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382 i. Melodie Campbell
383 ii. Heather Campbell


They reside in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.

He married Faye Holcombe Rochester, 16 Aug 1958 in Ottawa, Canada. They had the following children:

384 i. Laurie Campbell
385 ii. Barbara Campbell
386 iii. Nancy Campbell

267. Grace Rogerson.

She married Fairbanks.

268. Paul Rogerson.

269. Ethel Rogerson.

She married Warlow.

270. Burtis Blanchard.

Gender unknown.

271. Roger Blanchard.

Research: Ralph Hix shows Roger in his genealogy but Colin Crozier does not.

272. Warren Campbell Blanchard.

He married Katrina Carlson. They had the following children:

387 i. Henry E. Blanchard


She married John B. Price, 19 Nov 1949. They had the following children:

388 i. John Blystone Price
389 ii. Catherine Lorene Price
390 iii. Robert Blanchard Price


She married Lyman C. Wynne M.D., 22 Dec 1947. Occupation Dept. of Psychiatry, University Medical School, Rochester. They had the following children:

391 i. Christine Wynne
392 ii. Randall Wynne
393 iii. Sara Wynne
394 iv. Barry Wynne
395 v. Jonathan Wynne

Lived in Columbus, Georgia.  

She married Burton M. Lowe, 1949. They had the following children:

- i. Stephen Lowe
- ii. Jeffrey Lowe
- iii. Duncan Lowe
- iv. Martha Lowe
- v. Matthew Lowe


She married Harper. They had the following children:

- i. Desmond Harper
- ii. Richard Harper

277. Adelaide Rogerson.

She married Manwaring. They had the following children:

- i. Charles Manwaring
- ii. Bruce Manwaring
- iii. Barbara Manwaring
- iv. Joan Manwaring

278. Roger Rogerson.

Children:

- i. Dennis Rogerson
- ii. Barry Rogerson

279. Philip Rogerson.

Children:

- i. Philip Rogerson Jr.
- ii. Michael Rogerson

280. Phyllis Rogerson.

She married Weise. They had the following children:

- i. Cheryl Weise
- ii. Denise Weise
- iii. Douglas Weise
- iv. Dianna Weise

281. Maxine Rogerson.

She married Cook. They had the following children:
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415  i.  Rhonda Cook
416  ii.  Susan Cook
417  iii.  Janice Cook

282. Roderick Rogerson.


He married Bessie “Becky” Lupton, 16 Jul 1950 in Hollywood, California. They had the following children:

418  i.  Robbie Elizabeth Cook
419  ii.  Laurence “Larry” John Cook
420  iii.  Janice Edna Cook


They have four children. The eldest is William Richard Carr III.

He married Harriet Baird Hubbard, 14 Feb 1942. Born 19 May 1917. They had the following children:

421  i.  William Richard Carr III


Children:

422  i.  Carol Lee Carr

286. David Spotteswood.

Married.

287. Jeanie Spotteswood.

288. Jay LaFave.

Married.

289. Edward LaFave.

290. John Irwin.

291. William Irwin.

292. Audrey Barbara Ryland.

293. Robert Ross Ryland.


She married Wesley Han, 1947. They had the following children:

423  i.  Brenda Han
424  ii.  Clarke Han
425  iii.  Brian Han
295. Jean Campbell. Born 30 Apr 1930\textsuperscript{604} in Inverary, Ontario, Canada.

She married Manley Ilan, 1950\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

- 426 i. John Ilan
- 427 ii. Cheryl Ilan

296. Edith Campbell.

She married Howard Allport, 1952\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

- 428 i. Douglas Allport
- 429 ii. Gary Allport

297. Alice Campbell.

She married Wayne Scott.

298. Victor Campbell.

He married Elsie Allen. They had the following children:

- 430 i. Laura Campbell
- 431 ii. Allen Campbell

299. Marion Campbell.

She first married Graham Scott. They had the following children:

- 432 i. Heather Scott
- 433 ii. Calvin Scott

She second married Thompson.

300. Harry Campbell.

He married Grace Silver. They had the following children:

- 434 i. Grant Campbell
- 435 ii. Kimberly Campbell

301. Evelyn Campbell.

She married Gail Griffen. They had the following children:

- 436 i. Kent Griffen
- 437 ii. Sarah Griffen

302. Lucille Campbell. Born 1948/1950\textsuperscript{604}.

303. .

She married Bennett.

Campbell Descendants


He married Kay Tube Thuot, 9 Jul 1957 in Gaylord, Michigan.


308. Robert Hearst.

309. Edward Hearst.


311. Patricia Van Hoosier.

She married Don Westerbecke. They had the following children:

- 438 i. David Westerbecke
- 439 ii. Wendy Westerbecke
- 440 iii. Van Westerbecke
- 441 iv. Susue Westerbecke

312. Marilyn Van Hoosier.

They have two children.66

She married Fred Goode.

313. Joyce Van Hoosier.

They had two children.66

She married John Moulton.


She married John Ernest Cox, 25 Jun 1955604 in Orlando, Florida. They had the following children:

- 442 i. Joy Edith Cox
- 443 ii. Elaine Ann Cox
- 444 iii. Emily Marlene Cox


He married Frances Elizabeth Woolcott, 23 Jun 1951604 in Oxnard, California. They had the following children:

- 445 i. Jo Alice Brisbin
- 446 ii. Beth Lynette Brisbin
- 447 iii. Mark Ainslie Brisbin

316. Delores Ainslie.

Lived in Kitty Hawk, North Carolina in 1994,604

She married Savaren.

317. Joyce Ainslie.
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319. Diana Ainslie.
Was living in Monroe, Michigan in 1994.
She married Procy.

320. Novella Ainslie.


322. Kenneth Ainslie.


Lived at Nobleford, Saskatchewan, Canada in 1994.

Lived at Swastika, Canada in 1994.
She married Snell Rev.

Lived at Toka Creek, B. C., Canada in 1994.

Lived in Ottawa, Canada in 1994.

Lived at Welland, Ontario, Canada in 1994.
He married Betty.


Lived on the home farm near Auburn, Ontario, Canada in 1994.
He married Marilyn Rogers.

333. Eric Wayne Campbell. Born 1952\textsuperscript{604}.

Unmarried and living with his mother near Auburn in 1994\textsuperscript{604}.


She married Richard Humphrey, Feb 1971\textsuperscript{604}. Born 29 Jan 1952\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>448</th>
<th>i.</th>
<th>Ellen Anne Humphrey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>Christopher Brent Humphrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

335. Norman Wilbert Hanna. Born 5 Dec 1954\textsuperscript{604}. Died Feb 1958\textsuperscript{604}.

336. Raymond Hugh Hanna. Born 22 May 1956\textsuperscript{604}.

He married Delila Ann Geddes, Jan 1978\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>450</th>
<th>i.</th>
<th>Melissa Ann Hanna</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>Amanda Lynn Hanna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>iii.</td>
<td>Jeremy Hugh Hanna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


He married Vickie Powell, 25 Aug 1984\textsuperscript{604}. Born Aug 1962\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

|   | 453 | i. | Matthew Joseph Hanna |


339. Dianne Elizabeth Mae Hanna. Born 30 May 1966\textsuperscript{604}.

She married Gary Nonkes, 19 Sep 1987\textsuperscript{604}. Born 10 Apr 1963\textsuperscript{604}. They had the following children:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>454</th>
<th>i.</th>
<th>Bethanie Mae Nonkes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>Avaleigh Dawn Nonkes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

340. Wayne Jeffrey Taylor. Born 8 Jan 1960\textsuperscript{604}.

They have three children\textsuperscript{604}.

He married Karen McClinchey.

341. Paul Wesley Taylor. Born 10 Apr 1961\textsuperscript{604}.

He married Marina, Jul 1992\textsuperscript{604}.

342. Paul Richard “Rick” Stonehouse. Born 10 May 1951\textsuperscript{604}.

343. Lea Ann Stonehouse. Born 3 Apr 1954\textsuperscript{604}.

344. John Templin.

Lived in Fergus, Ontario, Canada in 1995\textsuperscript{604}.
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He married Nellie.

345. Michael Kelly.

346. Kim Kelly.


349. Heather McQuarrie. Born in near Penticton, Canada.

350. David Rowland.

351. Barbara Rowland.

352. Samuel Rowland.

353. Campbell Rowland.


She married Robert Berkley Steele, 21 Jun 1975 in Calgary, Canada. They had the following children:

456 i. Shannon Irene Steele
457 ii. Alan James Steele


He married Carolyn Kennedy, 10 Dec 1988.


She married George Bushell, 26 Jun 1965 in Dungannon, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

458 i. David George Bushell
459 ii. Janet Joanne Bushell


He married Sandra Corinne Hutchins, 4 Oct 1968 in Goderich, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

460 i. Karen Lurenia Crozier
461 ii. Denise Marguerite Crozier
462 iii. Brent William Clifford Crozier


She married David Addison McGhee, 8 Sep 1973 in London, Ontario, Canada. They had the following children:

463 i. Andrew David McGhee
464 ii. Kristen April McGhee
465 iii. James Donald Stewart McGhee
Campbell Descendants


He married Kathy (Hill) Hulme, 2 Jun 1979604 in St. Catherines. Occupation Nurse. They had the following children:

466  i.  Stephen TAYLOR Crozier
467  ii.  Peter Alexander Crozier

361. Brian Wallace Crozier. Born 22 Sep 195466 in Chatham Hospital, Canada.


She married McCartney.


They live in Elmvale, Canada.604

She married Stanley McNutt. Occupation Ontario Provincial Police. They had the following children:

468  i.  Heather McNutt
469  ii.  Scott McNutt
470  iii.  Valerie McNutt


They live in northwestern Ontario.604

She married Dieter Rehm. Occupation Ontario Provincial Police. They had the following children:

471  i.  Devin Rehm
472  ii.  Nathan Rehm

368. Steven Campbell. Born 28 Nov 195066.

They live in Auburn, Canada.604

He married Regina. They had the following children:

473  i.  Laurel Campbell
474  ii.  David Campbell


She first married Wayne Bainbridge.

She second married Barry Glover.

Campbell Descendants

She married Neil Major.


She married Edward Breen.


She married Peter Bainbridge.


She married Richard Taylor.


He married Catherine Bobier.


She married Niel MacNeil.


She married Richard Graham.


She married Larry Gaynor.


He married Jane Anne Perrott, 1986604. They had the following children:

475 i. ? Campbell


383. Heather Campbell.


387. Henry E. Blanchard.

Children:
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476 i. Henry E. Blanchard Jr.


391. Christine Wynne.

392. Randall Wynne.

393. Sara Wynne.

She married Pitman.

394. Barry Wynne.


399. Martha Lowe.

400. Matthew Lowe.

401. Desmond Harper.


403. Charles Manwaring.

404. Bruce Manwaring.

405. Barbara Manwaring.

406. Joan Manwaring.

407. Dennis Rogerson.

408. Barry Rogerson.

409. Philip Rogerson Jr.

410. Michael Rogerson.

411. Cheryl Weise.

412. Denise Weise.

413. Douglas Weise.
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414. Dianna Weise.

415. Rhonda Cook.

416. Susan Cook.

417. Janice Cook.

418. Robbie Elizabeth Cook. Born 4 Nov 1952. They had the following children:

   477 i. Trace Marie Tyrell

She second married Durham Monsma, 1979. They had the following children:

   478 i. Ian Lewis Monsma
   479 ii. Mallory Anne Monsma


He married Wesley Anne Fryer, 1987 in Tuolume, California. They had the following children:

   480 i. Jessica Lauren Cook


She married John Christopher Tostado, 14 Jun 1985. They had the following children:

   481 i. Dillon John Tostado


He may still be operating his grandfather’s fruit stand in Indio.


423. Brenda Han.

424. Clarke Han.

425. Brian Han.

426. John Ilan.

427. Cheryl Ilan.

She married Berry.

428. Douglas Allport.

429. Gary Allport.

430. Laura Campbell.
431. Allen Campbell.
432. Heather Scott.
433. Calvin Scott.
434. Grant Campbell.
435. Kimberly Campbell.
436. Kent Griffen.
437. Sarah Griffen.
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Eighth Generation

438. David Westerbecke.

439. Wendy Westerbecke.

440. Van Westerbecke.

441. Susue Westerbecke.


She married Gerald Norton, 2 Jun 1990 in Orlando, Florida.


She married Donald E. Luther, 24 Jun 1973 in Key West, Florida.

She married Terry L. Daughtery, 6 Apr 1984 in Orlando, Florida. They were divorced Sep 1990.

He married Donna Ellen Greener, 6 May 1983 in Lakeland, Florida.


She married Trevor Hall, 27 Aug 1988 in Rutland United Church. They had the following children:

482 i. Samantha Corinne Hall


468. Heather McNutt.

469. Scott McNutt.

470. Valerie McNutt.

471. Devin Rehm.

472. Nathan Rehm.

473. Laurel Campbell.


477. Trace Marie Tyrell.


Campbell Descendants
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Campbell, Hugh Lincoln 229
Campbell, Hugh Soverhill 67
Campbell, Ida May 144
Campbell, Isaac 4
Campbell, Isaac James 25
Campbell, Isabelle 50
Campbell, James 46
Campbell, James 61
Campbell, James 9
Campbell, James A. 117
Campbell, James HOWARD 243
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Campbell, Jane 2
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